
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varied. Amarrol of purtty,
strength and wtoolcaomeneBS. More economical
than tno ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with tbe multitude ot low test, abort
welgbt alnm or pboepbate t owdera. Sola onlv In
oatu. ltoTiLBiaiNOt'owDiKCa, 100 Wall 8U,M Y.

The Columbian
republished every Itlday. Subscription price,

li.oo a year.
Entered at the 1'ost Office at Bloomsbunr, I'a.,

as second class matter, March 1, U88.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1889.

COaRlCT RAILROAD Till TABIC

11LOOMSUURO ISULUVAN KAILHOAD

Taking effect MONDAY. NOVEMBER St, 1883.
SOUTH. NOltTH.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS, r. if. r. h. a.m. r. u. r. tr.

nioomsburir....... J8 lossoa 8 35 s & o
Main street IB is 63 7 ss 8 s 36 6 si
lrondale 8 18 18 60 7 M 8 48 S 4S 6 M
I'aper Mill 6 08 IS 40 7 48 8 M U N 7 04
LtghtStreCt. 08 ll! 33 7 43 9 00 2 57 7 OS
orangevllle 5 si is go 7 as s 10 3 20 7 le
Forks, S 45 IS 00 I SO 9 23 3 38 7 31

Tubbl 9 43 11 S3 7 IS 9 30 8 4J 7 38
Stillwater 6171145710 37 s 50 748
Denton, 5 28 11 SO 7 00 S 47 4 15 7 53
Bdsons, 6 23 11 80 6 69 9 31 4 SO 7 68
Coles Creek 6 20 11 15 e 52 8&S4S4 hoo
Bugarloaf,... 5 15 11 10 6 43 10 00 4 SS S 05
Laubocbs, ;.. 5 u n 05 S 43 10 01 4 S3 8 10
Central. 6 06 10 67 6 88 10 12 4 40 8 15
Echo Park. s 03 10 w s sr. iu is 4 4.1 8 19
Jamison city... S 00 10 45 0 39 10 20 4 to 8 85

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. x. a, M. a. x. a. 11. r. 11. r. u.

Trains on the I'. & K. it. 11. leave Rupert is
IOUOWB

NOHTn. SOOTH.
7:21 a. m. 11:04 a. m.
3:4S p. m. 6:20 p. m.

o
Tralnson tho D.L. S W. H. It. leave Bioomsburg

as ioiiowbj
north, sotrrn.

7:13 a. m. 8:32 a, m.
10:57 a. m. 12:06 p. m.
2:24 p. m. 4:18 p. m.

C:S0 p. m. 8:47 p. m.
o

Trains on ths N.&W. B. Railway pass Bloom
x erry as iouowb :

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:48 a. m. 11:65 a. m.

.s p. m. p. m.
S0MD1T.

HOKTU. B0UT1T.

10:16 a m 6:39 p m

BALES.
March 22. Geo. E. Elwell, administra-

tor of James Commons, will sell real es
tate in Uloomsburg nt 10 A. M.

MAiton 23. O. A. Jncoby w(ll sell valu-abl- o

household turnlture at 0 o'clock a. m.
Maboh 28. O.'O Cooper will sell valu-abl- e

personal property at his residence on
8th street at 10 o'clock p. m.

Milton 28.-- I. K. Dildlno will sell valuable
personal property, horses, cows, farm im-

plements, &c. , at his farm in Orange twp
at 10 o'clock a- - m.

For Sale. Thirty acres of timber land in
Pine township, two acres cleared, property
of Mrs. Mary A. Joyal. Inquire of Geo.
E. Elwell, Bioomsburg, for terms. tf

For Hale. Fifty-seve- n acres of land in
Bugarloaf township, being part of tbe
Wolcott Harvey farm. Good farm land,
and a valuable timber tract. Inquire of
Geo. E. Elwell, Bioomsburg. tf

Fou Sals. A valuable farm in Madison
Township containing 115 acres, tine build-
ings. Will be sold on easy payments. If
not sold at private sale by Jul) 1st, will be
sold at public sale. For terms inquire of
J. S. Williams, Bioomsburg. tf.

For Balk. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf li. N. Moyir.
For Sale. A gcnulno Henry Dlstln E

Flat cornet nearly new, no dents, in splen-
did tune. Address

Jos. E. Fry, Sec. of Band.
Berwick Pa.

For Sale. A valuable vacant lot on
Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good store property in
Bioomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
and two store properties in Col. Co. A
good farm nf 867 acres with good build-log- s

in Virginia and two farms in Kansas
by M. P. Lutz Insurance and Real Estate
Agt., Bioomsburg Pa.

Wanted. Not less tban two teams to
stock a saw. mill with at least one million
feet of lumber. Apply to J. F. Kink at
bis home at Llghtsircet or at the mill.

Mar. 84Jw
Wanted. A housekeeper, from 35 to 60

yeaisofage. Reply at onco to
Peter Uoney,

Mar 1 Lime Ridge, Pa.
For Sale A pair of flno grey ponies,

well broken, to drive single or doable.
J. M. Hess,

Bioomsburg
Mar-15-4- Pa.
Lost. A seal skin muff, In Bioomsburg.

The finder will confer a favor by leaving
word at this office.

Ice cream at Phillips' Saturday night.

Fine Cabinets in vignette or scroll,

tf M'KUlip Bros.

Dr. Ilartcr has moyed his olllce in with
Dr. Gardner, where ho will continue to
practice and assist Dr. Gardner.

The property of John 0. Jones deceased,
on East street was sold at public sale on
Saturday to Grant Herring Esq., for $1800.

ltlco and Sbepard's Now York Minstrels
gave a good performance at tho Opera
House Wednesday evening of last week.

According to the act of June 11th 1885,
the trout season opens April 15th, (Monday)
and closes July ISth, (Monday).

Tho Central Pennsylvania Conference
began Its annual sessions at Sbamokln
Wednesday, Bishop Bowman presides at
at tho meeting.

Phillips' Bakery wagon started in last
Tuesday on a Mlflllnvllle trip, and will
continue to visit that place thrco times a
week all summer.

Wall paper new spring stock now open.
Come and examine f ur goods and prices
before you buy.

W. II. Brooke & Co.

Wood's Business College, ot Scranton,
now the largest and most Influential Com
mercial school In Pennsylvania, offers
special rates to teachers during March and
April.

Charles Krug has lost tho sight of his
right eye, the cause being a cataract. Dr.
Urown will perform an operation soon, and
there is every reasou to believe that tbe
tight will be restored.

Tickets good for 600 miles can now be
obtained on the B. & 8. It. II, at prices
which make travelling as cheap as by
mlleago books. All who ride much over
this road will And it economy to use these
tickets.

A good company played the lutercitlng
domcstio drama "Hearts of Oak," at tbe
Opera Houso Thursday evening of last
week, Tho audience was much smaller
than Ibe performance deserved.

No charge for hanging curtains at
Mercer's Drug & Book Store,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CQUNTY, PA
.ComrAUttoocT Stephens tma been In at-

tendance upon his official duties the past
week, having ucarly recovered from litB

recent illness.

Many old Btrcams aro being restocked
with trout In tome section) of the Btato
where tanneries and saw.mllls have given
out these Industries having destroyed tho
trout in such streams.

Tho attendance at tho Normal School is
yory large, and tho prospects aro that tho
next term will bo ahead ot tho record.
Ample arrangements will bo mado to ac-

comodate all that come.

Services pertaining to tho Prohibitory
Amendment to the Stato constitution will
be held on next Sunday as toltows: Zlon
attO;30 A. M( St. James 3 P. M., and
Orangovllle at7ilG P. M.

The ladles of tho Uloomsburg llcformcd
church will give a lunch supper on Frl.
dayovenlng, March 22, at tho home ot
Jeremiah Hess, on East St. Oysters will
be served it called tor. Also ico cream
and cake.

Mrs. Wynkoop Is making extensive Im-

provements to her buildings along Third
street. A porch has been built along the
entire front, the windows lowered, and im-

proved doors have taken tho place of the
old ones. It Is a great Improvement.

Oil cloth, felt and paper curtains at
Mercer's Drug and Book Store.

Tho Spring term ot tho
Orangevlllo Academy will open Monday
April 8tb, 1839, under more favorable pros-
pects than ever. Prof. L. P. Sterner, who
has been engaged as Principle, needs no in- -
troductlon t3 the people of this county an'"
vicinity. Mar 224f

At a meeting ot tho stockholders ot the
Bloomsbuig Brldgo Co. on Monday after.
noon, Col. Freezo was elected President,
and It. C. Neal, B. F. Zarr, J. FetUrman,
I W. Uartman, I. 8. Kuhn, C. B. Robblns,
H. V. White, 0. W. Miller were elected
directors.

Prof. Nllos' Mandolin and Guitar Club

and a chorus of ladies and gentlemen from
tho Normal School went down from here
and gave an entertainment bctoro the In
mates of tho Danville Asylum last Friday
evening. The trip was made in Bucka--
lew's band wagon drawn by four horses.
An Interesting program was carried out to
a large, appreciative and remarkably ord
erly audience.

Tho finest line ot window curtains in
town just opened at W. II. Brooko & Co's.

The latest Is the stranger who wants to
sell some sort of farm implement. Dur
ing his walk about tho place with the
farmer ho Is sure to sec a horse that just
suits htm, and offers to pay a small sum
to bind the bargain. If accepted, he asks
for a receipt of the money deposited, say
Ing that he will go to the bank and get tbo
balance, and return In a few days after the
animal. Tho receipt turns up later In tho
bank as a note against the farmer.

On nnd after tho 1st of April 1 propose
adopting tho roady pay system. I intend
to sell at low prices and in order to do it I
cannot afford to havo my money scattered
all over tho country for an Indefinite per-

iod. Also those having accts. upon ray

books will call at onco and settle. All

kinds ot country produce taken in ex-

change for goods, but no book accts. on
and after above dato.

Rcspt.
Mar-23-2- J. J. MoIIesrv.

List of letters remaining in the Poet Of
fice at Bioomsburg for week crding Mar.
19, 1889.

Mag Fowler, William F. Gigger, Miss
Jenncy Mason, Mr. Samuel B. Moore,
Caleb O'Brien, Harvy Shodcr, John White,
Mr. J. White, Agent.

CARDS.

Miss Maggie Fowler.
PACKAGES.

Mrs. Ida Bonsall.
Persons calllne for these letters will

please say "advertised."
George A. Clark, P. M.

For a nice selection of window curtains
go to Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

Mrs. Henry Croop died at her homo at
Fowlersvlllc, and was burled Thursday of
last week. She had been suffering with in-

flammation of the bowels for somo time
previous to her death. While the friends
were away from the bouse, attending tbo
burial ground, which was nearly two miles

distant, Mr. Crjop who was too 111 to ac-

company tbo corpse, suddenly dropped
from bis chair on which he was sitting, and
expired. His sudden death was due to
apoplexy. Tbe funeral services of Mr.
Croop were held Saturday afternoon, when
tbe body was laid alongside tint ot his
aged wife. Six children survive tbe parents;
four daughters and two sons.

The Bioomsburg Fire Department is in a
demoralized condition. Tho town is grow-in- g

rapidly and fire protection is needed
now moro than ever, and yet according to
a report made to the Town Council by one
of Its committees, thcro are but 000 feet ot
hose that can bo used. Tbe Town Council
should either procure sufficient good hose
to bo ot somo scrvlco In caso of fire, or else
Btop paying for fire plugs tbat are at pres.
ent utterly useless because of tbo lack ot
hose, and leave the community entirely at
the mercy of the flames. Tho organization
of tho Are department was mado by an
ordinance, and this ordinance provides for
recognition ot tho department by tbo town
authorities, and it languishes for want of
sufficient recogultlon. Tbo boys are always
on band howover when a ilro brciks out,
and It the town does not provide hose, they
might equip themselves with tin cups and
squirt guns.

Window curtains, plain and dado at
W. II. Brooko & Co's.

11. S. Bowman has been reappointed post
master at Berwick. He was first appointed
by President Arthur, just before President
Cleveland took his scat, and was permitted
to bold on all through tbo democratic ad.

ministration, because tbe democrats ot
Berwick got up a fight among themselves
as to who should ba bis successor, and the
President refused to Interfere A democrat
ought to have been appointed under any

circumstances, but Bowman was lucky
enough to bold over, while tho republicans
laughed at the chagrin of their democratic
friends. Meantime a number ot rcpubli.
cans had their eyes on the postoftlce, and
each one supposed thero would be no
trouble in ousting a man who had held
office under a democratic President, but
Bowmau got ahead ot them all, aud while
tbey were looking around getting ready to

move, be was moving, and bis appointment
was mado before tho others knew anything
about iU The democrats are doing tbe
laughing now, not because tbey like Bow.
man, but because all tho other applicants
were left so easily,

Ayers's Cherry Pectoral possesses power
ful healing qualities, which manifest them.
selves whenever this remody Is employed
In elilda. oouehs. throat or lune troubles.
lis anodyne and expectorant effects are
promptly realized, it is a chemical sue
cess and a medical triumph.

WlUlam A. Clark died. At tho homo, ot I

his aunt Mrs. Brown, In Danville, on Mon- -'

day last-- He was the son of the lata Mrs.
f

Carollno Clatk, and nephew of Miss A. D,

Webb. Ills ago was 87 years, and ho
leaves a widow and two children, one of

I

which is a bi bo two weeks old. Thorn.
mains wero taken to bis homo In Philadel
phia for Interment,

Mary Jane Kindt, daughter of Ucorge
and Agnes Kindt, died at her home in
Ncscopeck, Luz. Co. Pa., March 11. 1880.

Ago H years, 1 month and 8 days. Inter
ment was made at Orangcvlllo on Mar. 11).

Services were conducted by Ilev, George
Cooper.

Weep not for hcrl
Weep not for hcrt her span was Uko tho sky,

Whoso thousand stars shlno beautiful anil bright,
I.llto flowers that know not what It Is to dto

Like d shadeless months or polar light,
Like musio Coating o'er a wavelets lake

While echo answers from the flowery brake,
Weep not for hcrl

A Friend.

Resolutions offered by tho Woman's
Christian Temperance Union ot Light
Street.

WnEREAS, It has pleased our Heavenly
Father In his wisdom to remove from our
midst one of our number, Mrs. Elizabeth
Mcllck, therefore, bo It.

Ilaolnd, That the W. U. T. U. of Light
Street has lost an Intelligent and honored
member, and while wo regret the loss of
our Sister we can but submit to tho will of
Him who doeth all things ell.

IteolitJ, That tho afflicted family in
their bereavement havo tho sympathy ot
the Union, who rcallzo tbat to her child,
ren sho has left a precious memory and to
us a bright example.

Raolpul, That this humble tribute be
published In tho County papers, a copy
sent to the family, and a cooy placed upon
the books ot tbo union.

Mrs. Amanda Young 1

Mrs. Sophia Kester V Com.
Miss Ida Keloiinir J

The March number of The Connoiww is
interesting and beautifully illustrated. The
frontispiece is a charming phototypo In
tint, from a French painting entitled "La
Priero du Matin." A profusely illustrated
article on "Transformations of thu Time.
piece" opens the number. Several flno

'are given, among tho
handsomest of which aro "In tbo Meadow"
and "The Mermaid," tho latter from
painting by F. 3 Church. A y

article on "Tea and Coffeo Services" has
two full page pictures, and, "Tho Artistic
Arrangement of Storo Windows" a photo.
typo Illustration. Frank L. While, the
New York art writer, discusses Vasslll
Vcrestcbagin, tho Russian painter, whose
portrait is given. Eugen Von Jagow, tbe
German litterateur, writoa from Paris
of tho great Eiffel Tower of tho Paris Ev
hibition of next summer; and an appre'
ciativo Berlin critic tells of tbe recent Eu
ropean triumphs of Mary Howe, tho new

American singer. The number contains
other interesting reading, including some
good poetry. This excellent magazine is
published by Ualley, Banks & Biddle,
Twelfth and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia,
at the low price ot fifty cents a year.

No trouble to show goods at Marsh's.
Give us a call.

Colonel FitzpmrlcXt Dead.
Colonel James Fitzpatrick, of Hazlcton,

died at his residence thero last Sunday
morning. He was a prominent member of
the Grand Army, and also belonged to
several veteran corps. At the outbreak of
tho Rebellion ho entered the volunteer
corps, serving with distinction on many

d fields. He was badly
wounded in several battles, and once sav-

ed both his legs by drawing a pistol on tbo
surgeon who was about to amputate them.
When Leo surrendered Colonel Fitzpatrick
returned to Hazlcton and established a
wide-sprea- fame as a popular hotel-keepe- r.

Ho subsequently built tho Central
Hotel, one ot tho finest in Northeastern
Pennsylvania, and managed it for a num
ber of years. In 1878 ho was overtaken by
business reverses and lost all his posses-
sions, but heroically went to work again.

He was buried with military honors on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Col. Fitzpatrick was the father of J. C.
Fitzpatrick, who for several years was tho
popular assistant at the Exchange Hotel
of this town.

Eattt Ilentou.
Mrs. Elizabeth Belshline of Benton twp

died ot the home ot her Russe
Shultz, on Monday 11th Inst., and was in-

terred at St. James' on Wednesday. Sho
bad been living with her daughter Mrs.
Jacob Shultz near Orangcvlllo and only a
few days before her death came to Mr.
itussel Shultz's. She leaves a large circle
ot friends to mourn their loss. A biogra-
phy of her life would make, very interest
ing reading.

It will be several weeks yet before Alon- -

zo Albertson will finish up his lumber job
at Ashelman's. Another job is awaiting
him at William Ash's also, near Raven-cree-

Dan Butt tuoyed his saw mill on Judge
Krlckbaum's tract laU week aud tho mill
Is now running full blmt sawlug lumber
for Wesley & Smith. When this tract is
cleaned up there will not be timber enough
along Itavencreck to furnish the township
with toothpicks.

The roads arc drying oil.

Farming will soon bo In order.
It Is yet a little too cool for the "rail-

road egg" to hatch.
Those that "will, will," and those that

"won't, won't," and no amount of argu-

ment will move tho "will" and tho "won't"
and that settles it, but we can't tell which
way till after tbe 18th of June.

Life size; crayons in gold frames only
$10.

tf M'KUlip Bros.

Mult ItutcrlMl.
W. II. Rhawn, Esq , as attorney for tbe

P. & R. R. R. Co., entered suit on Thurs-
day last against tho Columbia County Ag-

ricultural, Horticultural and Mechanical
Association for breach of contract. The
particulars tn tho caso are as follows: Last
fall the Association contracted with the P,
& R. It. R. Co., for a special train on Oct.
12th and 13th, between Wllliamsport and
Bioomsburg, via Rupert and the L. & li
lt. It., guaranteeing that the train should
earn not less than $350 each day. Tho
receipts, as appears by the declaration of
the plaintiff, were, about $6'J for both days.
The suit Is brought to recover the balance,
abjut if 637. Ctitawiisa Item.

FlrHt of April MovIiikh.

J. II, Maize, Esq. will movo to bis rest,
denco on corner uf Fifth aud Ceuter.

Mrs. Gruver will move to tho Giligan
houso on Third street, ricently purchased
by her.

E. C. Wells will move Into his Iioubo on
Main street, purchased from O, T. Wilson

E. P- - Williams will move loto thu house
vacated by E. 0. Wells.

70H BKSrjUATISU In any form take
Brown's balicyllne. Price CO cents, two
bottles sent free for ftl. Brown Sullcvlinn

' Co., Klmlra, N. Y. It cures nine out of

I ten. Mar. Ml.

rrtxc INiftlln bhbol Myatern,

'Eds. Cotoraujc
There Is a person writing for tho Stntinrl

on tho above subject over tho signature of
G. It. 11. who characterises tho public
school system as an "educational mon- -

arcny we aro oueu icu to wonucr wny
some people always oppose tho best Inter-

ests of a community at large, or why thoy
assail that which Is good. No natural
born citizen ot tho commonwealth of Penn
sylvania ot tbe present generation but has
had tho privilege of a common school edu-

cation, It ho failed to obtain It tho fault
lies not with the public Bcbool system.
This system was an experiment which
many localities rejected, until Us good re-

sults brought it In favor with all the
people. Thu public school system was
not forced upon any township, or school
district. Tbo system was established on
the prlnclplo that all districts, or townships
accepting It should receive aid from tho
state, or an appropriation. Tills principle
is still carried out and no doubt always
will bo. It was a number ot years bctoro
all the districts finally accepted tho public
school system. G. it. U. would find that
this "educational monarchy" is tbo most
noble and beneficial Institution over de-

vised by human Ingenuity and tho most
securely died In the popular will of tho
pcoplo ot any Institution in tho annals of our
government were It to be brought to a test.
Our public schools are a suburb of tbo
home, nnd nearly ovory homo has bocn, Is,
and will continue to be represented in our
public schools. Our public schools are as
strong as tho homes of the people, tbey re-

present, and through our homes become
more enlightened and cultured. Our pub.
lie schools moreover, aro also tho funda
mental part of our government, where our
children learn obedience to gentle pro--

ccpts and later on to reverence tho laws of
tho land. It thcro was not sufficient powct
to govern our children in the schools, the
coming citizen would be mutinous to es-

tablished authority and defy tho laws of

the land. No person can appreciate tho
value of our nubile schools. It cannot be

measured nor competed tn dollars and
cints. What would our homes be without
education, mencal culture and Intelligence?
And how could these bo obtained without
a free and popular system of education.
In speaking of Dr. Z. Butt of 75 years ago.

who through self denial and persoveranco

obtained an education through which be

accumulated a largo fortune by following a

lucrativo profession, G. R. II. fails to tell

us how many boys nnd girls of that day
were brought up who could neither rend

nor write, nnd when obliged to sign an ob-

ligation of any kind, could only make an
unintelligible mark.

Now show mo a child 10 years old that
has not a fair knowledge of all tho rudl
moots of the common branches required by

law to be taught in tho public schools, ex- -

cept It bo from parents who lay all tho
evil and crime at the door of education.

li. J.

a imiKKiHt ttayB.

Marvin C. Brown, Druggist, Meredith

Village, N. H., says: I have sold your
Sulphur Bitters for years, and, contrary to

moat medicines. I never sold a bottle to

any one who said it did not help them.

They cured mo of those terrible sick head'

aches when every other remedy failed.
Mar-15-2-

Waller mid Vicinity.

Our popular merchant, H. Hlrlcman, is

doing a nourishing business in bis .store.
Rumor says his obliglug and gentlemanly
vnnnir clerk is a prime. favorite with thej n
young lady customers.

Prof. Housenecht, principal of the school

at this place, has recovered from a soycre

attack of erysipelas.
Tho debating society of this place has

closed, a fact wo regret.

Miss May Boston, the esteemed Instruct-

ress of tho Pine Grovo school, was called

to her homo near Huntington Mills by tho

serious Illness of her mother. We hope

to welcome her back to finish tho term.

Also to teach tho next, the first term in

our now school building, as sho is well

booked, well liked and her government is

certainly admirable.
There are a great many ill in this vici

nity.
Our minister, Rev. Fox, was not return

ed to this charge. Our best wishes attend
him to his now Held of labor.

Miss Mazid Fritz and Mr. Bruco Keifer
were united in tho holy bonds of matri
mony last week. Miss Fiitz is n general

favorite whilo Mr. Keifer is a fine young
man. The poet ot this place says:

"May they llvo long and happy be,
Blessed with children ono, two, three."

Timothy.

Mrs. Marsh will open her new storo tho

first week in April.

Fell front 11 llrldee unci Drowned.
Last Friday morning, as the party of

men who are empioyeu nt painung mu
nowly erected Iron railroad bridge ut

were at work, the scaffold upon

which they wero painting g.ivo way ana
Sydney McGcusoy, of Milton, went down
with It Into tho river, a distance of fifty

feet, and was drowned. Ills
who saved themselves by grasplug

the Iron rods, saw him sink in the water,

but could not tave him.

Curtl ot TlinnlcH.

If tho proprietor of Kemp's Balsam

should publish a card of thanks, contain,
ing expressions of gratlludo which come to

him dally, from those who have been cured
of severe throat and lung troubles by tbe

use of Kemp's Balsam, It would fill a fall.
sized bnok. How much belter to invito al
to call on any druggist ana get a free
sample bottle that you may test for
yourself Its po ver. Largo bottlesCOc aud'
$1.00.

Halo 01 n iiullroml,
norjoiiT nv A NEW YORK 8TNIM0ATK.

Probably the biggest sum of money ever
offered to an auctioneer In tbo city of
Wllkes-Barr- e was offered last Saturday
morning tn tho arbitration room ot the
court-hous- The bid was $190,000, and
that amount purchased the Lehigh and
Eastern Railway Company, Silas New.
berger, of New York, Is now tbo owner,
He represents a syodicato of capitalists,
who, hearing ot the proposed sale of the
road by tbe sheriff, took advantage ot It

The road runs through Pike, Monroa and
Carbon Counties, Pa., and Orange County,
N. Y, It shortens tho distance to New
York from Pittsburg by fifteen miles. Tbo
bidding for tho road was spirited, other
capitalists being after it.

A Faintly OntlicrliiK.
Have you a father? Havo you a mother?

Have you a son or daughter, sister or a
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's Dal
sam for tho Threat and Lungs, the guaran
teed remcay for the cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup and all Throat nnd Lung
troubles? If so, why? when a sample
bottle. Is gladly given to you frtt by any
druggist and the largo slzo costs only SOo

and $1,00.

Among tho many advantages to be found
In dealing with Phillips' is the fact that
they havo fresh bread every day, and their
wagon is on tho road winter and summer!

XTCnVBTItlAt. SDUCATOt.
rtErorsT or tbs state commission ArroiSTXD

rt the governor1.

IlAiiRisnuRU, March IS, Tho commission
appointed by tho Governor to make Inquiry
respecting the subject of Industrial educa-
tion has presented its printed report to the
Legislature Goorgo W. Athcrton, presl.
dent of tho Pennsylvania 8tato College A.
H. Fettcrolf, president of Glrard Collcgoi
Nathan 0. rjchacfter, Kutztown Oeorgo
J. Lackey, Pittsburg, nnd Representative
Theodore V. Bean, of Norrlstown, com.
posed tho commission. Tho resolution of
tho Legislature authorizing the appoint,
mcnt of this commission directed that It
should report

Tho best means of promoting and main- -

tainlng industrial education In Its several
grades bow far it Is desirable to lncorpor.
ate It into the existing system of public in.
structlon and tho best method of training
teachers for such school or departments.

Tho commissioners, after giving a brief
account ot tho origin of Industrial education
and quoting from a number of authorities
upon tho question, say t

Wherever an attempt has been made to
lntroduco manual training into tho public
schools, whether in a special school, as In
Now York, Now Haven and many other
places, whether it has been supported by
appropriations from tbe municipal treasury
or by private contributions of public-spirite- d

citizens, tbo result has boen the same;
teachers, pupils and parents vie with each
other In their testimony to Us beathtul and
beneficial Influence. Wo bolievo that no
Instance csn bo formed whero tho work,
having onco been begun by the proper
au'horltlcs, has been allowed to stop or to
diminish. On tbe contrary In nearly, If not
quite every case, where even a small and
tentative beginning has been made, with
the least possible expenditure of money,
the work has been increased with the grow,
ing approval and confidence of the com.
munlty.

THE GROWTH OP THE WORK.

Its growth In New York City Is cited as
tho most Btriking instance ot tbe rapid ex.

tension ot the system. Within seven months
the number of children receiving that form
of instruction increased from a few hundred
to 10,000. After referring to the fact that
manual training has not yet been attempt-
ed in the rural schools, tho report says:

The commission has no doubt, tboreforo,
that while it is entirely feasible to introduce
manual training into the schools of our
moro favorable localities at once, it can not
be generally done, except under special
circumstances, until thu body of common
school teachers In tho Stato have received
special training for the purpose. For this
reason we attach the very highest Import.
ance to the normal schools of theotate with
referenco to this work. The experience of
Sweden and of France shows conclusively
that a body of teachers can bo very rapidly
formed. Manual training is now being
taught tn nearly 800 schools in Sweden, and
more than 100 school? In the city ol Paris
alone have work shops attached. Normal
schools and special courses havo been es-

tablished for the puposo ot training teach
crs in tho work.

In Sweden it is found that an ordinary
teacher by spending six weeks in one. year
and Ave weeks in the following year in a
special course of manual training can ac
quire all that is necessary for teaching its
elements successfully.

BENEFIT TO REFORMATORIES.

The report next speaks of the importance
ot the introduction of this system Into thu
reformatory Institutions for youth of both
sexes. In support of this the commission
says:

Tbe rapid increase of juvenile vice and
crime in recent years has been very general
Lv noticed and deplored. This evil, with
Us attendant evil, pauper'sm, is chiefly
confined to our cities and larger towns.
Hero great numbers of children, especially
thoso of poor families, arc growing up In

Idleness and In Ignorance of all manuil oc
cupations. Theso children arc brought up
in an aimosphcro of vlco and Immorality,

take up with crime at an early age and so
become the enemies ot society and an ex.

pense to tbe State. The amount of pernl.
oiou3 literature devoured by thorn, is con- -

elusive proof that illiteracy can no longer
bo blamed for juvenile delinquencies.

When It Is remembered that at this time
tno-tlft- of the population of the Stato re
side in towns, tho lmportanco of this sub.
ject will bo appreciated. In the opinion of
tho commission it Is high tlmo for tbe State
to exert itself to find a check for this con
dition of things. To us thcro appear two
remedies at hand. Tho first is manual train
ing for tho public schools; tho second,
State handicraft schools for all pauper,
vagrant and homeless children, sbsfj

THE RECOMMENDATIONS.

The report of tho commission concludes
with theso recommendations:

That provision bo made for the introduc
tion of manual training Into each Stato
normal school, with a prescribed course of
woodwork for nil students, ironwork for
young men and sewing and cooking for
young women, such courses to bo subject
to modification from time to time under
proper authority. The work should be ac
companied at every step with a progressive
coureo ot drawinc

1 uat an appropriation of $5000 be made
to each State normal school for tho cstah
lisbment cf tbe proper p lant, including
building tools, equipments, etc., and
further sum of $2000 annually tor main
tenance.

Thnt after April, 1890, no certificate or
diploma be granted by a normal school to
any pupil or graduate who shall not have
completed at least tho equivalent ot a six
weeks' course In woodwork.

That tor the purpose of providing faelli
ties for pursuing this course ot training to
teachers already employed, and who may
wish to acquire it, provision be made for
the malntalntcnancu al present of a short
Summer courso In woodwork and iron.
work at the State College whero such In

structlon has been maintained for several
years.

Tbat tbe State make a modcrato annual
appropriation to be given on a uniform
basis to such districts as shall undertake
tbo cstabllsbmant ot manual training In or
in connection with tbe public schools, with
specific provision, however, that such fund
whether provided by tho State or tho dls.
trict, shall not bo usei for tho teaching of
specific trades.

That for tho purpose ot securing direct
encouragement, oversight, guidance and
inspection of all such work in tho Slate,
special deputy superintendent ot public In

structlon bo appointed iu tho manner now
provided by law, with a sufficient salary to
secure service ot thu highest order, who
shall be assigned by tho superintendent ot
public Instruction to special duty as iu
spector of manual training.

That provision bo made for the lmmedl
ato Introduction of manual training, ar.
ranged upou au educational method and
for educational cuds, In connection with
prescribed courso of elementary studies.
into tbe reformatory Institutions provided
by tho State for youth ol both sexes, but
that In such cases no attempt be mado to
teach specific trades, except so far as such
trades may bu necessarily carried on for
the purpose of supplying articles needed
tor consumption In the Institutions them,
selves.

It tbo commlsssoln may venture to ug
gest a recommendation upon a subject not

1)

entrusted to It by tbe resolution under
hlch It was appointed we would respect.

fully and most earnestly recommend that
any change that may bo mado In provision
for the maintenance of the soldiers' orphan ofschools, shall require tho Introduction of
manual training, at least In woodwork for
boys and sewing and cooking for girls, as
an essential part ot tho courso of Instruc- -

011.

Accompanying tho report aro papers pre
pared by Individual members of thu com.

Isstnn to aid In reaching tho general von- -

elusions. Tho report also contains nearly
four hundred pagos devoted to tho growth a
ot the system in the various states.

Iteprescntattvo Bean has already Intro
duced In the Houso a bill cmbodylog the
rocommcndatlon of this commission. He
has also prsentcd a bill asking for an ap
propriation of $1,000,000 for manual train- - a

g schools. This bill has been negatived
by tho Committee on appropriations. Col.
Bean will, however, endeavor to. have the
bill placed upon the calcndor in tho House.
Ho thinks the tlmo for beginning tho work
of Industrial education in Pennsylvania has
arrived, and he will do his level best to
convince the House of this fact. The
chances, however, of getting an extra
$1,000,000 for this work at this session aro
egarded by some of tho leaders of the

Houso as very poor Indeed. Thero will
doubtless be a lively fight over the question.

The popular blood purifier, Hood's Sar.
saparilla, is having a tremendous sale this
season. Nearly everybody takes It. Try
It yourself.

Maplo shade trees for sale at Rabb &
Rehm's, south extremity of 3rd St.

When Macbeth Ironically! asked, "Canst
thou minister to a mind diseased?" he little
knew that mankind would one day bo
blessed with Ayers' Sarsaparilla. In purl.
tying the blood, this powerful alterative
gives tone and strength to nay function and
faculty ot the system.

HurprlHe Party.
A genuine surprise was given to Mr. and

Mrs. D. F. Weiss, Friday evening of last
week. About thirty friends gathered to
gether and at half past Ave crowded Into
their Uous", completely surprising them.
The ladened baskets were soon unpacked,
tho tables spread, and at about seven o'clock
tho merry friends joined in having a merry
.feast. It was a late hour when tho party
broke up. Tbo wish of all was that many
more such surprises could be given.

Mrs. Marsh's goods are finer than before.
'rices lower. Come and see.

Consumption tturely Cured
To TnE EniTort L'lease Inform your read

er that I havo a positlvo remedy for tho
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-

manently cured. I shall be glad to send
wo bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption if tbey
will send me their express and post otllc
address. Respectfully, T. A. BLOCUM
II. (J.. 181 Pearl St.,'.Now York, sept-31-l- y

WANAMAKER S.

itiilidiu'uii, Monday, March 18, 1S6D.

A Bordered-Dress-Stu- ff sea
son. UJ course so pleasing a
style runs into black goods.
Surprising what grace an along-the-edg- e

band of ottomon, or
tape, or cord, or camel-hai- r

effect gives to the somberest
stufl. You'll find the Bordered
Blacks mostly among the Serges
and Armures $1.25 to $1.50
a yard.

Three weights in the new
Black Mohairs three names.
Mohair Sicilian, 50c to $1.50;
Mohair lamise, 65c to $1.50;
Aire Mohair, 65c to $1.25.

We are showing nearly three
hundred distinct styles of Rib
bons, ine plain and moire
satin edge, i to 3 inches, lead
in favor tor ordinary dress trim-
ming. Picot edge is the popu- -

ar style lor richer etlects.
Moire and plain gros-grai- n and
satin and gros-grai- all widths,
hold their own.

But no matter what sort of
Ribbon may be uppermost, we
have a place for all the others.
The trifling "Daisy" or No. 1

lias as much care accordingly
as the most imposing bash.

bashes grow on your liking.
They keep pace with the rich
rnnges that in three months
lave jumped so far into favor,

Velvet Ribbon is the kind that
goes with everything." Think

ot litack IMo. o at
15c, 1N0. 12 at 20c, Wo 16 at
25c! Halt price.

We take occasion every week
or so to nudge vou with
thought of our Book Store. Of
course you know it's here, but
do you know that the turn
over of Bookspin it every vear
is more than that of any other
Book-stor- e in America! Such
a state of things isn't a happen
so. business doesn t crow that
way. There's a reason for such
a trade success. Every Book in
the store has its price plainly

pencil-marke- d on a back fly-lea- f.

me iowcsi possiDie price; liKeiy
as not nail or quarter ol what
the Book was published at.

Wherever you are, you are in
reach of our Book Store if you
are in reach of a postoffice.
Book News (50c a year) will
show you if your bookseller is
treating you tairly.

r? i . ,
liasy enougn to choose a

proper Baby Carriage if you go
at it right. Begin by going
where you can see all the kinds

where the salespeople have
no special sort to push on you

In all the higher grades of
Carriages prices are very much
less than last season. Qualities
improved wherever possible,

..ii"Ai..i i ii .i .i i-- ueiier jor less; mat s the say
every time.

A remarkably good Carriage
ior so; saun uneu and some
gew-gaw- s, $9; beribboned, cush
loned and parasoled,
special, shell body, and all the
needed agonies, $20. As much

wanamaker's.
better as you rare to pay (ot.

You may select all the parts
ls,

a Carriage running pear,
springs, uociy, parasoi, "n,and have them put together to
your mind, tfyou choose. to

Linens are marching to the
quickest sort of price-ste- p.

lake the First we come to in
generOUS Damask Towel,

knotted fringe and the price
20c!

Stop again Hemstitched
Linen Sheets, $4.50 to $12.50 in

to
pair. The one for least is

bang-u-p good linen, and quality
keeps pace with price all the
way up. Pillow Case Linen,
fine and snowy as you care to
pay for, 38c to $1 a yard.

Another stop Turkey Red
Tablecloths. They run from
6- -4 to 8x12 at $1.50, A very
few 01 the special 8x16 Cloths
at $1.50. Matching Doilies at
75c and $1 doz.

Damasks, Handkerchiefs,
what you will all leaning one
way.

Time to think of Floor Linens.
Look around. If you don't
know what they should be, take
plenty of time. Ask questions.

If are linen-wis- e,compare.
.

you
.

the looking and comparing wont
take long. No doubt about

, b, , . . 1 .
-

wnere you 11 oring up at lasc. in
New natterns. rrmv nnd white,
V Lo 1 x.

q. iu iou incurs, ijui;
Red cross-ba- r, 86 to 1 76 in- -

cnes, hi IO S)2.25.
1 he season S novelty IS turkey--

red and brown, m neat figures,
absolutely fast colors, 86 and
176 inches, 1.10 and $2.50. 11

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES. I

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Dlooded Fowls,
Pit Games. Grist Bhawlnccks. Heath- -

woods, Black 13. Kcds, that will stay to win.
uggs, id tor vi. Hallslaclion uuarauleed.

William Dennis,
tf. Bioomsburg, Pa.

(Mention this paper.)

If you want to buv a cood second hand
range can at .usmcman ic w oil's.

Complete lines of spring jackets at
Clark & Bon's.

Eshlcman & Wolf aro nrertarcd to do all
kinds of plumbing, gas lilting, steam and
hot water fitting. All work guaranteed to
give goou satisfaction.

Table linens, towels. napkins, crashes
and counterpanes at Clark & Bon's.

Eshlcman & Wolf have a full line of
ranges of different kinds and a good line of
sccunu uanu stoves on nan'i.

Complete lines of corsets and bustles at
Clark & Bon's.

You will find a full lino of all kind of
repairs, sucb as for plows, cultivators and
Champion binder and mower which tbey
used to sell. Also repairs for Wm. X

Whltely Binder and Mower, sold by B. F.
Rice al Kslilcman & Wolf's.

Laco curtains, scrims &c. at Clark &
Son's with full lines of curtain poles from
25c up. Also arch poles. Call and see.

Kshleman it-- Wolf have a full line ot two
wheel cultivators, corn planters, bay rakes,
and a good two horse farm wagon weight,
iwai guarantceu.

Have you tried Haiitman's Uakino Pow
der?

Eshlcman & Wolf have a full line ol
farm and garden tools, combined drills,
wueci noe, nv wheel garden mow. one
horse cultivators with covering attachment.

Full lines ot dress goods of all kinds at
Clark & Son's.

Farmers look to vour Interest for the
best farming implements. South Bend
plows, Elmita rleht and left nlows: bivcl
bind plows and Elmira sulky plows at the
opera uouse. solil by iisiileman s won.

The best values in black hcniiellas.
both in all wool and silk aud wool. Also
full lines of black mourning shanls Black
crapes &c. at Claik & Son's.

Eshlcman & Wolf uro selling their stoves
and heaters very low to make room lor
their plows, cultivators, hay rakes, com
planters, &c.

CAHPETS & JULLINEtlY.
O. W. Kelter has just opened at Hart- -

man's old stand, next door to 1. W. Uart
man as eon s, ilalo bt. Uloomsburg, a new
stock of Brussels and Ingrain carpets in
the latest patterns. Also a large assort-
ment of new rag carpets, mado entirely of
new rags, bright colors, choico styles.
Cheaper than you can mako them. Hag
scan utuicu uuuu anu crcap.

At the saine place Miss II. E. Waslev
has opened a full line of fine millinery in
oh me iniesi upring styles, uoou uoous.
uoou worn, new styles. Fair prices.

bee our hosiery and underwear for
"Prmg. Clark & Son.

It you want to buv a cood second haml
cook or beating stove call at Esbleman &
won a.

A raro opportunity is presented for some
cuierimBinir townsman to renresent n
Nursery firm that warrants stock to bo do.
ItVereu In nrlmo condition, an that r lamp.
honorable and permanent trade can be built
up. very noerai terms to the right man.
AUurcBS, James E. Wiiiinet,
Jan Rochester, N. V.

Engraved visiting cards can bo obtained
at mo olumuian oince. Lailles having
uaho Mau unio varus jinmeu. u

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

Spring lias como to our store.
New Jackets are open. The
luu'si in .uress xrimming8 is
Persion Bunds, in all colors. The
Scotch Zephyrs for dresses are
beautitul. Seersuckers are here
by the thousand yards.

"Well ! Well !'r tho people say,
"when will you sell all theso
goods." They do not nil go for
cash. Uutter, Eggs, Lard, &c,
tuke about half the Dry Good3
this Spring. Tho farmers 'wife
ami daughters kn,w whero good
nnd nieo goods nro kept. Dishes,
Lamps, Glassware, Tubs, Buck-
ets, Brooms, etc., nro ready for
housekeeping.

I I, W, Havtman & Bom.

MRS. LOUISE GODFREY
who resides on Spring street, Btngor tie., bm
abiding faith In the virtues of Drown's Haisapari)- -

and has the best ot reasons tor It. Twelve
years ago she had a severe Illness, and from the
lck of proper treatment a wirofulousatHCMS form.

particularly troublesome, three years ago it began
discharge causing her a great deal of annoyance

and apprehension. This continued for two yearn
when sho begin the use of brown's sarsapartluv.
Ono bottle stopped the discharge and four com
pleted a cure, and this is why she

Has Faith
Drown's sanupsrllla. Again showing what a

deadly too Drown's Sarsaparilla Is to all forms ot
scrofula, Mr. F. A. Uiithop, of the Orm ot Kimball

Dlshop, dolns buslneua at Ilermon, Me., sayst
1 oeg&n laving urown s sanupanua lor laajffw- -

tlon, when, to my Intense surprise, a tumor wlluca
had troubled me for more than nve years, con
out on my shoulder blade so I could not lay paci

my chair without causing me gicat paln.bcgan
grow smaller and smaller until It has entirety

disappeared My stomach trouble left me and I
am a well man owing to the wonderful curatlTa
powers of

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.
Not trenuina unless m&de br Ar&WAmnfc Co..

Bansor, Me. mayW a ly

BUSINESS NOTICES

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cutoria.

When Baby tn tick, we gave her CMtorU.
When she was ft Child, she cried for CtAtorta,
When she became Miss, she close to OatterU,
When she had Children, she gave them Oaalorla,

iMlen: Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture : Intense itching and

ftiogingj most at night; worse by scratch.
ing. If allowed to continue tumors form,
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming

X Bore- - .?"'a?0'1, ointment stops the
itching bleeding, heals ulceration, and

most cases removes tho tumors. At
druggists, or by mail, for BO cents. Dr,
awayne & Bon, Fhlladelphli may-4-l-

Ecicrua, Itchy, Hcaly, SkinTortured.
The slmDle armllcatlon of "Swavne's

ointment," without any internal medicine.

aingworm, Piles, Itch, Bores, Pimples,
aacmi all Scaly, itchy Skin Eruptions,
no matter how obstinate or long standing.

is potent, eueciive, anu costs out a trine i
May-i.-S-

Uua Tuerdev. Willmlnirton. Del.. willp.
suffered from Bnghts Diseases of the Kid-

ney, wasting away, ercatNcrvous Debility
due to abuso of mercurv and Iodide of
Potass, which was prescribed to me bv
quacks, etc . when I consulted Dr. Thcel
538 North Fourth 8L, Philadelphia, who
permanently cure me.

DMINIBTRATOII'S NOTICE.

nsuuf in james vommons, asceasfa, tote QT
Bloomslrurg.

Notice Is hereby trlren th&r. ipr.fjra
tratlon on the eatateof JunMrirnnn. umnf
tne town of Bioomsburg. county ol Columbia, andstate 01 Pennsylvania, deceased, have been (rant- -,
ed to Geo. E. Elwell or Hlnnmhnrr Pnlnmhl.
countr. i'a.. to whom all nerfinnn lnnffhtui tn
estate are requested to make payments, and thosohaving claims or demands will make known thesame without delay 10

GEO. E. ELWELL,
Feb 15-- Administrator.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Ustule !

The undersigned administrator ot James com--
mons, late of Bioomsburg, deceased, win expose
w puuuu saie on tne premises on

FRIDAY, March 22d3, 1889.
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described real
estate:

Ho. 1. All the right, title and Interest of mm
deceased in the following described tract ot land
situate in the town of Bioomsburg, on the Bloom
Ferry road, near the river, bounded and described

iionows: Beginning at a comer in the nnhim
road leading from Bloom Furn ice to the Susque-
hanna River, thence by land of Ell Jones, bouu
six degrees, west 87 and three-tent- perches to a
corner, thsnce by land ot John A. Funston, north
29 degrees, west eleven and seven and f-

unths perches, thence by other land of Freaa
Brown north eif degrees, cast 27 and three-tenth- s

perches to a corner in said publlo road, tnenco
along said road south 23,v degreos, east eleven
ana Beven ana perches to the place
ot beglnnlsir containing

2 ACRES
neat measure, moro or less.

No. 2. A certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the town ot Bioomsburg, bounded and described

rouows: Beginning at a corner In
a public road leading from Bloom Furnace to the
Susquehanna river, running thence by land ot F.
urown south si degrees, west 8T and twenty-tw- o

one hundredth perches to a corner, thence by land
of Jacob Dictrenbach south 29 degrees, east 3 and

s perches to a corner, thence by land or
Joseph E. Barkley north S'x degrees, east 27 and
and ninctocn-on- e hundredth perches to the publlo
road aforesaid, and thence in public road north

degrees, west fi and s perches to
place ot beginning, containing

i ACRE,
whereon li erected a two-stor-y frame dwelling
house and outbuildings. (About ot
this tract was conveyed to John UUdon by James
Commons and wire by deed, dated Sept, S, 1679).

TERMS OF BALE. Ten per cent, ot one.
fourth at the striking down ot the property.
the less the sen per cent at the confir
mation of sale, and the remaining three-fourt-

in one rear thereafter, with Interest from oonflr- -
maxion msi.

At I he mime time and place will be sold 1 truck
wagon, 1 boat, 1 plow, 1 cook stove. Terms made
known on day ot bale.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
Fob 32 Administrator.

The Favorite
Mciliclue for Throat and Lunc Diff-
iculties has long been, and still Is, Ayer's
Chorry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Uronchltls, and
Asthma; soothes irritation ot the

and l'auces; strengthens tbo
Vocal Orgmis; ulluya KorencHS of tha
I.uugs; prevents Consumption, and.
oven In advanced stages ot that disease,
relieves Coughing and induces Sleep,
Thero is no other preparation for

ot tbo throat uud lungs to be com.
pared with this remedy.

"My wife bad a distressing coush,
with pains In the side aud breast. V

tried various medicines, but nouo did
her nny good until I got a bottle ut
Ayer's Chorry 1'ectoral, width has cureil
her, A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, bail tho
ineaslcn, uud tbo couch was relieved by
tbo use ot Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in rucommeudiug this

Cough Medicine
to every onn afflicted." Hubert Horton,
Foreman lkadlijht, riorrlllton, Ark.

" I haro becu nflllrted with nitbma
for forty yr.us. I.ust spring I was taken
with a lulent rou'b, which threatened
to terminate tuy days. Every ono pro-
nounced uio in coti'iimnllon. I doter.
mined to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Its effects wero musical. 1 was lmmedl.
ately relieved and continued to Imnrova
until entirely recovered." Joel liullard,
Uullfurd, Conn.

" Six mouths n;o 1 had a sovcro
of thf lunss, brought on by au

i noes sum rouuh Inch deprived 1110 of
sleep au.1 ren. f tried various rtme-lie- s,

but nlitulncd no relief until I be.
gan to lako Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
low Ijotilesof this iiioillriuo eured ine."
Mrs. K, Coburu, 10 Second St., Lowell,
Muss.

"For chlldron aflllcted with colds,
couxhsi sore throat, or croup, I ilo not
know of any remedy which will givo
moro apeedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I havo found It, also, lnvulu.
ablo Iu cases ot Whooping Coueh." .
Aim Ivejoy, 1S57 Washlugtou street,
Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Glierry Pectoral,
rilKTAUKD 11V

Dr J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Held by ill Drufjim. pilcu 1 , an umUi, S,

"RTTCrpsoll CUmale aalpXiQl Location In I liOSoum
v. r. MAnwiA, uuiemont vi


